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fan guide // getting to selhurst park

 Address
Crystal Palace FC, Selhurst Park, 
Whitehorse Lane,
London, SE25 6PU

 Buses
Frequent bus services operate from all directions
to the stadium. Visit http://tfl.gov.uk/maps/bus 

 By Train
The nearest local stations are Selhurst, Norwood 
Junction & Thornton Heath, all of which are within 
a 10-15 minute walk.

getting to
selhurst park

 Parking
There is no available parking at the stadium. There are disabled parking bays in the Sainsbury’s car park, on a first 
come first serve basis. Some fans may find suitable parking spaces by visiting driveway rental sites.
https://www.justpark.com/uk/parking/selhurst-park/  
https://www.yourparkingspace.co.uk/selhurst-park-parking-spaces-and-garages  
http://www.primalparking.co.uk/space/PP01427/crystal-palace-football-stadium-selhurst-park-parking-space/

 Travelling from central London
London Victoria – Southern trains go directly to Selhurst station, followed by a short walk. (40 mins)
London Bridge – Southern trains go directly to Norwood Junction station, followed by a short walk (30 mins)
London Waterloo – Take a South Western train to Clapham Junction, then a Southern train to Selhurst station, followed by a short walk (45 mins)
London Kings Cross – Take the Northern Line to London Bridge, then a Southern train to Norwood Junction station, followed by a short walk (50 mins)
London Euston – Take the Northern Line to London Bridge, then a Southern train to Norwood Junction station, followed by a short walk (50 mins)
London Paddington – Take the Circle Line to London Victoria, then a Southern train to Selhurst station, followed by a short walk (60 mins)
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fan guide // stadium map guide

stadium
map guide
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Away fans can collect 
tickets from the designated 
away fan collection point 
at entrance 4 of the Arthur 
Wait stand.



fan guide // Arriving At Selhurst Park

When you get here
Once you arrive at Selhurst Park there are many things to do before you 
settle down to watch the match. There is a Fanzone in the main car park 
located by entrance 10 and is open three hours before kick-off. Here, you 
can enjoy food, drinks and pre-match entertainment, including a resident 
DJ. Details can be found on our website by searching ‘CPFC Fanzone’ or 
check our twitter @cpfc on the day of the match.

We also have a kid’s zone with fun games and interactive sports for all to enjoy, 
plus a chance to take part in easy to enter competitions – including the chance 
for junior fans to win a place in the Utilita half-time challenge on the pitch.

There is also a resident DJ in the away concourses when the turnstiles 
open, 90 minutes prior to kick-off. We also run competitions in the away end 
pre-game to win your teams’ merchandise, as well as the chance for two 
junior away fans to take part in the Utilita Half Time Challenge on the pitch.

Fan Support
Our fan support team are located at various points around the stadium and 
are on hand if you have any questions or need to help find your way around. 
They can be identified by their red coats and information pods.

Box Office
The main Box Office is located inside the Club Store which is at the corner 
of Whitehorse Lane next to Sainsbury’s. Matchday opening times can vary 
depending on kick-off times, please note that the Box Office closes during 
the game and re-opens at the final whistle for 30 minutes post-match.

Accessibility information for supporters with disabilities:  
https://www.cpfc.co.uk/tickets/supporters-with-disabilities/

arriving at
selhurst park
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05fan guide // fanzone offering menu

Entertainment
Join us in the Fanzone before the match, located opposite the main 
reception in the main stand, where we offer a range of entertainment 
for all ages; including a resident DJ, the Crystal Cheerleaders and our 
Fanzone presenters running competitions throughout the day. 

Catering
The Fanzone’s food outlets feature an authentic barbecue with chefs 
cooking fresh food. There is a selection of hot food available including 
Goddard’s handmade pies (steak or vegetarian), sausage rolls, hot dogs 
and our new burgers, made with 100% beef and served in a brioche 
bun with fresh salad. We have also introduced chicken goujons, made 
with 100% chicken breast. There is also a vegan and gluten free option 
available with a mushroom and leek pie on offer.
 
Drinks
We have a range of drinks available including Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta 
and water as well as tea, coffee, hot chocolate and Bovril. As well as 
our regular selection of alcoholic drinks, supporters are also able to 
enjoy a pint of Carlsberg Export whilst in the Fanzone.

Steak & Ale Pie £4.O0
vegetarian Pie (V) £4.O0
vegan Pie (Vg) £4.50
Burger  £4.50
Hot Dog £4.00
Sausage Roll £4.O0
Chicken Goujons £4.50 

Pringles £2.O0
Confectionary Bag £3.50

Coke £2.00
Diet Coke £2.00
Fanta £2.00
Water £1.50

Tea £2.00
Coffee £2.00
Hot Ch0colate £2.00 
Bovril £2.00

Carlsberg 3.8% ABV 
500ml  £4.50

San Miguel 5% ABV 
Pint  £4.80

Carlsberg Export 5% ABV 
Pint  £4.80

somersby cider 4.5% ABV 
500ml   £4.50

White Wine 12% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

Rose Wine 10% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

Red Wine 13% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

Menu

All our pies and pastries 
are handmade

fanzone



fan guide // concourse offering menu

Steak & Ale Pie £4.O0
vegetarian Pie (V) £4.O0
vegan Pie (Vg) £4.50
Burger  £4.50
Hot Dog £4.00
Sausage Roll £4.O0
Chicken Goujons £4.50 
Fries (V) £2.50

Coke £2.00
Diet Coke £2.00
Fanta £2.00
Water £1.50

Tea £2.00
Coffee £2.00
Hot Ch0colate £2.00 
Bovril £2.00

Pringles £2.O0
Confectionary Bag £3.50

Carlsberg 3.8% ABV 
500ml  £4.50

somersby cider 4.5% ABV 
500ml   £4.50

Palace Ale 4.2% ABV 
pint   £4.20

White Wine 12% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

Rose Wine 10% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

Red Wine 13% ABV 
125ml  £4.50

* offer available for the first 
45 minutes after doors open

Early Bird
Offer*

A Burger or 
Hot Dog + A Beer

£6.O0

Meal Deal
A Drink, Burger 

& side
£ .50

concourse menu
Catering
We offer a range of food throughout the 
stadium. Goddard’s handmade steak or 
vegetarian pies are available, as well the 
Goddard’s handmade sausage rolls.
 
Our new burgers, made with 100% beef, are 
served in a brioche bun with fresh salad, and 
we have also introduced hot dogs and chicken 
goujons throughout our concourse areas. We 
have a new vegan, gluten free option available 
with the addition of a mushroom and leek pie. 
Fries are also available at selected kiosks 
around the stadium. 
 
Glaziers
Selected items from the concourse menu are 
available in Glaziers along with heartier options, 
such as beef chilli, chicken curry or beef stew 
and dumplings.
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Premium matchday

fan guide // Premium packages

From the minute you step through the door at Selhurst Park, 
you’ll be considered a VIP by the matchday team, who will be 
on hand to ensure you and your guests’ needs will be attended 
to throughout the day.

Arrive in style at Selhurst Park with a drinks reception from 
our welcoming hostesses, visit your own exclusive bar or 
order drinks from your personal waitress as you settle in to 
your matchday.

Pre-match you can enjoy three-course fine dining in the 
award-winning Speroni’s Restaurant, or a more casual modern 
experience in the 2010 - we have something for every occasion.

With our ultimate celebration package you’ll enjoy the full 
matchday experience, with a private tour of the stadium 
including the home dressing room and dugouts. You’ll also 
have your photo taken on the pitch before kick-off with the 
team captains and receive a signed first team shirt from the 
man of the match after the game.

As you head out to watch the game, take your seat in the 
luxury of the Director’s Box with club owners and special 
guests. Alternatively, head out to the panoramic balcony view 
in the Legends Club or your private Executive Box.

At half-time, head back into your hospitality area and enjoy 
refreshments and snacks as part of your package, where you 
can read your complimentary match programme, or chat with 
the various club legends or VIPs who are on hand to interact 
with guests.

After the game, make the most of your day by watching the 
post-match reaction on the screens throughout our hospitalty 
areas, see the man-of-the-match trophy awarded live in 
Speroni’s, or continue to entertain your clients in your private 
bar in your box.

For further details and to book one of our Premier Hospitality 
packages contact our sales team on 020 8768 6011 or visit 
www.hospitality.cpfc.co.uk.
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fan guide // matchday programmes

matchday
programmes

Crystal Palace v Liverpool20.08.2018 // 8pm

v stoke city

saturday 25th November 2017 | premier league | Kick−Off 3pm

Digital Version.
You can buy a digital version of the matchday programme
which will download to your tablet or mobile devices for
just £1.49, or you can subscribe to receive every digital
programme for the entire season for just £24.99. 

Stadium
The matchday programme is available for £3.50 at the club 
store and around the stadium on a home matchday.

Members
Join as a Palace Gold, Junior Gold or International Paid 
Member and you can receive a digital programme for 
every home match as one of the benefits.

Direct To Your Door.
Subscriptions for UK/Europe/ROW can be ordered now or 
call on 020 7121 5000

Please note we cannot guarantee the programme will
be received before or on the matchday itself.
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fan guide // keep in touch

keep in touch

Address
Crystal Palace F.C.
Whitehorse Lane,
London,
SE25 6PU

Email
customer.service@cpfc.co.uk

Main Switchboard
020 8768 6000

Box Office
08712 000071

Club Shop
020 8768 6100

Catering
020 8768 6009

Corporate Sales
020 8768 6010

Instagram
@CPFC

Twitter
@CPFC

Facebook
@officialcpfc

Snapchat
@officialcpfc

YouTube
@CrystalPalaceFC 
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